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following irradiation at atmo!'pheric pres~ure and -50o e., from ",·hich it is 
eyident that the in:1jor influellce of an applied 'tress, be it retardation or 
ate-deration. i" to act upon Ihe propagation reaetion. 

We have also ~tudied the in-!'oul'Ce polymerization of the amorphous 
anhydrate of caleium acryhte prepared from the dihydrate (Fig. 7), a 
monomer report cd to exhibit a high rate at ;30oe. J At room temperature 
(ISoe.) this monomer polymerizes only to a very 10\\' cOllYersioll (2-3%); 
applieMion of pressme however accelerates the reaetion to complete con
version . The simplc~t explanation of this etIed would be that applied 
stre::;s so compresses the amorphous mass as to simulate the conditions 
exist.ing in the crystalline monomrr by elastic removal of defects. Such an 
explanation might account for the results for the crystalline monomers 
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Figure 7 . 
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.. studied in this . work by presumillg that arryi::tmide and methacrylmnide 
polymerize prefercntin,lly at. deleet;;, while the aeid salts propagate only in 
the perfect crystal. Bamford8 assumed that polymerization of acrylic 
acid :md methanylie arid OCCUlTed in regions containing discontinuities, 
and attributed the rt'duced yield,.: uncleI' pre::;sure to the mov('ment of dis
lrH'ations awny from the polymerizing front. "'hile this might be a fea.sible 
cxpbnatioll of the prf'ssure efff'rt for monOI11f'rs polynwrizf'd just, below 
their rrystal metiillg points. it is dOl\blful that the ,.;ame cxplanation ('[tn 
apply to mOlloll1pr~ at. lea!-;t (i:) °C. belo\\' their melt.ing point>;, CVCIl at the 
high ~prcsslln's enlplo.red in om: Irork. The .inercascu rate for the amor
phOlis cakium salt, \\"ould he expected 011 I he basis of our iJltrodtlC'tory 
I !\('ory in that the 11101l0lller rl'pres(,llts :tn ('xl !'('me :(,Hse of a randomly 
polYl11erizing solid ' iii )lIallY ways :LIIalogous t9 the liquid pha~e. The fa.ct 
.that an effieicI.lt" 'presumably free radica.l, propag:~tion renct.ioll only exi~ts 
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